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TrnvrllliiRiiirn' rirnle.

Tjlni'tiln l'urk was tho scono of n Inrgo
Htln(i nnd 'ilcnle putty Batiirilnyjuftor- -

jsooli Hiul uvonlng rniii'KMHHlut truvollhiR
tmtn Hint tholr families. Tliny went nut
Wirly In tho nf toniHonS tukltiff with thmn

TcrythtiiK noocwary to n touiitinK
which viih spread under thqllreos

"nd Uhhwo(1 of at 0 o'clock. In tho

evonltiK tHo company witnessed tho
.perfornmnco of "Bald PiishiT ly tho
Ideal Opera company. Among tlinso

rmint woroi Messrs. antl Mesdnmes
M.G.Orobo, T..T. Curtlss, W.O.Holl,
M. A. Warren, h. W. Ciaruutto, T. Q.

Love, K. Klllott, W. Nostrumo, H. J.
CJullon, O. A. Robinson, I. F. llarphatn,

J. 0. llarpham, A. F. Gors-woII-, A. Pick-jp- ,

T. J. Usher, W. K. Harbor, T. K.

Palmer, J. M. O'NolI, L. Mayor, II. h,
3Yiwno, II. T. Huckloy, J. I). Humphroy,
Jj.W.Bnow, II. U, Rooks, Q. RndolllTo,

Spencer, J. A. Sponcor, 0. II. Ellis, A.
m. Counson, D. B. KeycB, 8. 8. Whit-Ub- r,

W. II. Hated, J. T. Cnplos, It. H.

"Clotting, M. 11. Van Horn, 0. P. Rum-.- l

W. H. Wilkinson, Fred A. Wilson,
JR. Hufonl, 0. P. Sitoucor; Mosdnmcs P.
A. llartholomew, H. 0. Huhhell, W. 0.

.Jlousor, Fred W. Hostrom; MIsacBGortlo
J3mith, h. Pomoroy, Kato Hunchor,
rjennlo Hunoher, ly. HoBtrom, LUzlo
slfilvln, May Hick, Graco Emmons,
.Hyrtlo Malhnr, MIbb Hohlinun, Ella
yKeyoft, llattlo Keyou, Edna Curtis;

' Messrs. JamcB Honiflnnd, J. P. Curtlss,
(Albert Katxensteon of Omaha, E. E.

Justin, I. Friend, Edward M. Fricmd,
.Jftcd Dostrom, J. D. Deck, T, E. Dock,
J. II. Beck, P. Harton, J. A. Cooper, T.
R. French, E. Somniolroth, Theodora

;Oourson. Thoro was also a largo nunv
jlw of children in attendance.
1 Kmplr CI Hit.

Tho dancing pavilion at Bait Lako pro
wanted a moat brilliant and animated
appearance Saturday evening, tho occa

ion being a dancing party givon by tho
' Members of tho Emplro club to tholr
itrlonds. Tho ladioa mado a very protty
tJippoaranoo in tholr beautiful summor
; .toilets and the music furnished for tho
occasion waa excellent, Among tho
jarticipantii wore: Mr. and Mrs. W.
Ml. Margraves, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

t3ren, Mr. and Mra. R. II. Oakley, Mr.
vand Mra 0. 0. Upham, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
jJ. Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Thomp-rsu- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Tilton, Mr.
Mrs. A. B. Raymond, Mrs. O. K.

rOakley, Mr. and Mrs. 8. II. Burnham,
' ;.Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs.

'
.Oiarles Llpplncott, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

W'lkiekstat, Mr.aadMrs.Hal Young, Mr.
! and Mrs. C. E. Yates. Mr. T. W. Griffith,

fMe. W. 0. Wilson, Mr. II. A. Sutton,
Miss Maude Oakley, Miss Louise Smith,

J If iss Mary Miller, Miss Marie Marshall,
Miss TllHo Purst, MIbs Lulu Clark, MIbs

Bertlo Clark, Miss Maudo Romlck of
Los Angeles, Gal., Miss llallin Hooper,

, JCias Olivo Latta, MIbb Soba Cubo, MIbb

.Kay Burr, Miss Graco Oakley, MIbb

.Anna Funko, Mr. Matt Baldwin, Mr.
'Harry Lading,. Mr. Will Bishop, Mr.
vThomas Middelton, Mr. Pryor Markell,
Jfr. Harry Krug, Mr. Frod Houts, Mr.

.Beoman Dawes, Mr. Dan Wing, Mr. O.
E. Iliuum.

Western Normal roiiiniviicnuivnt.
Tho chapel of tho Western Normal

'college was beautifully decorated for the
commencement exorcises which wero
.aonmenced Sunday evening with tho

r fcaccalureate sermon delivored by Rov.
."Moulton of Red Oak, Iowa. Tho Holy
Trinity Episcopal choir wore present on
rthla occasion and rendered delightful
.sausic. , Beautiful draperiesot asaaragUB
.were looped up about .tho room and
caught with artiatic bows of pink and

rorhlte ribbon and on the walls wore
banners bearing the names of tho states
and counties represented by the
students, and in tho center of the wall
back of the Btago was a largo square

- .ftiece draped in pink and bearing
lights sot in tho form of

.1803, tho illumination forming a very
brilliant and striking center piece. On
Monday evening tho pen art, public
school drawing and newspaper illustra-

tion and normal commencial classes
Jkeld their graduating exercises. Tho

gwusio waa a special foaturo of tho pro-"jrra-

on that ovoning tho music wbb
furnished by Mra. Will Owen Jones,

tjfiss Minnio Clay of Council Bluffs,
ilowa. Mr. C. M. Raymond of Lincoln
fulhMr. Hans Albert the great violinist.

wUy-Hv- o young teachers wero
jrpHWtted on Tuesday evening; an ex-jjw- 't

program was also glpn on this
illwjig with soveral fine musical seloc- -

u Hiji.j uvwl a alinpfr adflrtfuua Itv nnuAt-n--- - - --v 'v.w."

im&wKkn.
VP'i' rather exercises wero held ovorv nls-h- t

OMskring tho week and last night tho
sntation of diplomas and conhring

E degrees took place. Tbs night closed
Tsrltfe tho allumni banquet.
' Hurllnaton HeMh.

A young party of young ladies and
'jrsntlemen enjoyed an outing and
jdaace at Burlington beach Friday even- -

lag. After spending a time rowing on
."be lako the party roMtirod to tho
jtavllkm and spent the remainder, of the
'venlng dancing. Tho participants

Vware; Misses Ina Hatch, Dot Druse,
., OlaraLeoime, Lulu Lemme.Dena Burns,

Oar Leeee, Susie Bartram, Stella
'

- IrrlaOMFlniwy, MayBeecher, of
aUaasaa,-kuM- .,' Jeaale Bell of Red
Oottd, . sad .Maaws. ftuak Hawley,

-- 'a

!

sw .

LOUIS KOSSUTH.

Monto Bolknap, Goorgo Joors, Earl Mc
Oroory, Edgar Morroll, Wint Rnthburn,
Howard Rathburn, Sam North, Goorgo
Campbell of Seward, Frod Babson of
Soward, and Will Finnoy.

rieiMaHtljr HurprUtMl.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Smith wero

pleasantly surprlsod Wednesday ovoning
by an informal gathering of frionds at
tholr residence 2027 N Btroot. Tho
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Witzo),
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Mann, Mr. Jacob
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Moehan,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Groan, Mr. and Mrs.
Gatehouse, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ehrig,
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Foxworthy, Mr. C.
II. Foxworthy, Mr. Loo Bowman and
Mr. George Smith; Miss Lulu Lommo,
MlrsClara Lemme, Miss Jennio Witxol,
Miss Lottie WiUel, Miss Ella Watson
and Miss Birdie Meehan.

' Law a BocUI.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richards entor-taino- d

tho members of tho Epworth
league and young people of St. Paul's
church Tuosday ovoning at their hand
somo residence, Fourteenth and R Btroot.
Doubt's orchestra furnished excellent
music and entertained tho company
throughout tho ovoning. Soveral choice
selections wero Bung by tho Wcsloynn
quartot and delightful refreshments
wero served. Tho house and lawn pro- -

sontod a protty and animated appear-anc- o

and a thoroughly good time was
enjoyed by all present.

IMontn at Lincoln 1'itrk,
Thoro was u pleasant picnic at Lin

coln park Tuosday afternoon participa
ted in by tho following: Messrs. nnd
Moedamca H. P. Foster, T. H. Benton,
Mark Tilton, Charles Keith, O. M.
Thompson, 0. M. Koofor, A. E. Kennard,
A. G. Billmoyor, Goorgo Glark, Goorgo
Brown, Henry Olivor, 0. F. Ladd, A.
Hurlbut, W. 0. Preston, Messrs 0. 0.
Caldwell, Joseph, Konnard, T. P Ken
nard, Bert Davis, Misses Clara Talbot,
Olara Carmody, Efflo Steon, Minnio
Gaylord. Miss D. B. Oroiisoy of Fairbury,
Miss W. F. Carson of San Francisco.

Mr. Kugane HrowM KutnrtMliia.
Mr. Eugono Brown ontertaino1 a fow

friends in a pleasantly informal manner
Tuesday evening at his homo in East
Lincoln. Tho participants wero:
Misses Kato Graham of Pittsburg, Pcnn.,
Miss Graco Griffith, Miss Clark, Miss
Margarot Clark, Miss Bertio Clark, MIbb

Lottie Clark, Miss Minnio Clark of
Cambridge Ohio, Mr. and Mra. Hal
Young, Miss Clara Van Camp, Mr.
Earl Brldgoman, Mr. Charles Clark,
Mr. Harry Hicks, Mr. Will Clark, and
Mr. Fred Plummor.

Mrs. C. M.HIii'imrtl KnterUlni.
Mrs. C. M. Shopard outortaincd tho

members of her Sunday school class and
those of Messrs. Axtell and Wightman
at hor pleasant home, GOO north Twenty-Bovont- h

street Friday ovoning. Tempt-
ing refreshments wero served nnd tho
evening passed very pleasantly with
games until tho hour for doparturo
when tho guests bade farewoll to MIbb
L. B. Thomas who left for a Journoy
westward.

KepretMmtlnf "Htatuet."
Mrs Winchester entertained a' num-

ber of little friends Saturday afternoon
in honor of her nleco Miss Paulino
Schonch of Omaha. Many protty pieces
of statuary were represented by tho
little pnes that would havo dono crldit
to much, older performers. The game
"New Orleans" was also a feature of tho
entertainment and tho afternoon passed
very quickly and pleasantly to all
present.

Concert at WeileyaM University.
The little folks of University Place

gave a very entertaining concert in tho
chapel of the Wesleyan' university for

the bonotlt of tho Methodist paraonago.
Tho entertainment was under tho direc-
tion of tho Ladies Aid society nnd tho
splendid program was prepared, by
them for tho occasion. They were
greeted by u largo audience.

IMiMtMtiit ltrrrntlon.
About sixty of tho members of tho

congregation of tho Swoodlsh church
tohdorod tholr pastor, Rov. O. Lirdahl a
reception Monday ovoning in tho church
parlors. Ho was presented with a purso
containing 850, Captain Eric Johnson
making tho presentation speech. Rov.
Lirdahl responded in a vory pleasant
manner. Doliclous refreshments woro
served.

Outlug at ItrnnMin'M.
Tho Graco Mothodist Episcopal

church hold tholr annual outing at
Branson's park, one mllo west of tho
penitentiary, Tuesday. A carryall met
tho cars at tho ponitontinry aatfocon-veyo- d

tho participants to tho grounds.
Thoro was a largo attendance and a good
time was onjoyod by all present.

At Lincoln Park.
A morry party of young pcoplo wont

to Lincoln park to witness tho perfor-
mance of "Said Pasha" by the Ideal
Opera company. Tho party com prised
Misses Hallio Hooper, Olivo Latta,
Faimlo Huwloy, Mrs. T. W. Griffith,
Messrs. Prnnk Burr, Fred Smizor, Fred
Houtz, Will Moyor.

Minor Mention.
Tho young ladies of tho Christian En-

deavor society of tho Third Presbyterian
church served a Buppor and ico cream
to a largo number of guests Tuesday
ovoning.

Mra.' Will Owen Jones and 0. W Ray-
mond, of this city; Miss Minnio Clay, of
Council Bluffs, la., and Mr. Hans Albert,
tho groat violinist, furnished splendid
music ut tho Western Normal ' com-

mencement Tuesday evening.

DEEP IN THE MIRE.

The Now Yirk "Volc" After Ointttitt Airulii
Prominent Men Who Own Maloons,

Tho Now York Voi'cc, which calls
itself tho organ of tho prohibition party,
ronows its attack on Omaha' in last
week's issue. Tho town on tho river is
said to bo deop in tho "miro of oillciul
connivance with criminul und official
partnership with vice" Tho Voice anya:

"Thoro are ubout ton open gambling
hells in Omaha running all tho timo,
except Sunday, and tho city authorities
mako no effort to enforce tho state law
against them, but on tho contrary havo
licensed them, aa hus already been
described in tho Voice. Tho writer
made tho 'rounds' of those open gambling
hells on a recent Saturday night nnd
found them nil doing u rushing busi-
ness. Tho rooms ulmvo the Diamond
saloon Boomed to bo tho best patronized,
und thoro woro fully .'100 men in thoro,
most of whom woro under thirty years
of ago. Tho rooms nbovo Hornhorgor'n
old saloon woro crowded, as also tho
rooms over Foloy's, tho 'Turf Exchango'
und tho 'Sonato.' It is n nothwortny
fact that all thogambling rooms are over
saloons, and all havo dumbwaiter con-

nections with below."
Thon follows a list of men who uro

of owning property used as gamb-
ling houses, saloons, or for purposes ovon
more vile Tho list is headed with tho
namo of Alvin Saunders,
and includes Dr. Morcor, E. Rosewator,
A. J. Hanscom, Frank J. Lunge, private
secretary to J. Sterling Morton; W. H.
Ijams, John I. Rodick, Joseph Barker,
O. M. Carter, William A. Paxton.Tom
Swob, Gonoral Estabrooko and Goorgo
W. Ames.

A flno lino of canned Boujxrf, accents
per can. Miller & Gilford, grocers

I
Tho lady who wtshon to become a thorough

dreMmnker mnut Havo the proper tools and
necessaries to begin with, besides a large
amount of patience and taste. The tools
needed are hero briefly mentioned:

A cutting board or folding table.
A tape meaiure.
Three pairs of scissors, one for button-

holes.
A plncuahton for general use and one to

astcn to tho side.
A needlcbook.
Thread and sewing silk as much aa one

likes.
A press board for ordinary waist and

skirt.
A ateere board for pressing sleeves.
A heavy flntlron nnd one tight one.
One or more wire frames for draping

skirt.
A tin body for adjusting waists, trim-

mings, etc, on.
A bundle cap wire for collars and stiff

bows.
Elastic, braid, bindings, whalebones, cas-

ings, crinoline, buckram and dress linings
such as slleala, paper cambrio and drilling
and taffetas, silk and brilllantlneor alpaca

for facings. Aside from these there should
also be bobbin cord for pipings, and atlff
muslin, blnck nnd white, for collars, etc,
pencil and book for wrltlmr down measure-
ments; alsoasewlng mnchlneand some tiff
paper to diagram patterns on.

IJaIi
TAKIXa TUB MNIKO MRASUKEMENT.

The first thing to bo dono in the making
of a dress is to cut and lit tho waist. It is
aslmplo matter, but requires order enough
to allow the dressmaker to keep track of all
her belongings. When ready to begin work,
let the young dressmaker take a large piece
of stiff cartridge paper and start from the
right straight edge with her measurement.
The person to be fitted stands with her
hands on her hips, and tho tapellne is
passed around the body close under the
arms and over the bust and brought to the
back and tho figures taken. The length of
the back Is taken, the front from the top of
be shoulder to the waist line and to the

taroat. Then under the arms, and finally
around the waist and wherever the tape i
outlined on the diagram.

When the measurements are set down, the
dressmaker takes her pencil and rule and
marks the first lins four inches from the
edge of the paper and brings it down in a
slanting line to one-hal-f inch of the edge at
the waist line. She then divides the bust line
la three, giving one-thir- d Its length to the
back and two-third- s to the front and side
front, making dots where the measure
comes. The front, from throat to waist
line, is then measured and tho neck shaped
out from the high line to the low one, which
gives it about tho right form, which can be
cut out more if needed when tried on.

The basque shape is the foundation of all
dressmaking, but as just now the waists are
unusually short it can be cut off at the
waist lino or a little below it. When tho
lady to bo fitted is stout, tho lines on the
dhtrram will show how to add to the width
without destroying tho symmetry.

The darts form a very important part In
tho appearance of gowns, but there is no
set rulo that can apply to them. Tho waist
Is cut in the proportion marked, and if the
bust Is slender tho darts 'should not be
taken deep. If full or very full, theycanbe
made deeper, accordlngto the need, and the
front may be slanted, if so desired, so as to
throw added fullness where it is required.
Nor, can the longth of tho darts be decided
until tho flguro of the lady is seen. Some
need high sunns, some low ones, but the
averago Isab.mt Are inches abovo the wnlst
line, tapering to a point, and about one inch
cut nway in the center. This con only be
determined in trying on.

When all the pieces belonging to a waist-ei- ght

in all, though they are cut in pairs
which are exactly alike have been outlined
with dots according tp the measures, they
can be marked out with a pencil and then
cut The lining should be theu laid flat
and the cartridge paper diagram laid over it
and the pattern marked on the lining, which
must be cat on the straight. Cut, allowing
one full inch all around except in front for
the scams. lu front allow two inches for
turning In.

The dress material should bo laid flat and
cut out exictly tho samo sice as tho lining.
Tho darts should not bo cut out until the
lining has been tried on, though their posi-
tions can be marked.

Tho lining, if not silk, should be cambrio
or silesla, or, for heavy dresses, of drilling.
The crosswise thread mutt bo on nu even
line with tho wnlst line

In cutting both lining and outside one
should practice placing tho diagram so as
to cut to the best advantage, as this is very
important, and in cutting thedlfferent parts
it is well to cut them by twos, the cloth be-
ing properly folded, so thnt you may not
get two pieces for tho suino side, which often
happens with beginners.

When tho waist Is cut out, baste the lin-
ing together, begluning all scams at the
top, and then try it on, with the seams on
the outside. Pin the, fronts together, leav-
ing the edges to stand outward and then
get the sUe right around the waist, and
after that pin the darts and seapis to con-
form absolutely with tho figure. Do not
try to mold the figure to tho dress.

Wheu sure that the waist is, so to call It,
molded to the body, press buck the front
edges so that the pinholes will strain a lit-
tle, see that the arm sires and neck are com-
fortable and that it docs not bind anywhere
or wrinkle, and then slip off the waist and

!ull the seams a very little enough to show
where the seams should be, now that

the lining Is i.itod. As soon as this is done
rip apart the lining and cut away all super-
fluous edges, though if the measurements
aro carefully taken there should be scarce-
ly anything to cut away. The lining Is then
ready to be basted to the material.

OuvKlUursn.
Impatient Father Here, you young ras-

cal, what aro you doing? Wow! Let go of
my halrl Are you trying to pull the top of
my bead olTr

Angel Child yep. Want to see the
wheels go round. Detroit Tribune.

AN UNLUCKY GIRL

Kthel Talk I of m Perfectly Awful Thlag
Thst Happened.

"Well, Ethel, dear," said hor friend,
"how are you getting along with that aw-
fully handsome college friend who Is visit-
ing your brother"

"Not at all," was the frank reply. "I've
let him see that Will Is desperately in love
with me, thouuh I don't care a fig for htm.
I've mado his favorite salad twice and
quoted from his class day oration, but It's
no use."

"Oh, well, perhaps ho is engaged."
"Oh, no, ho Isn't or hu would havo shown

me her photograph and offered in a patron-
ising way to le my friend. As it Is, he
scarcely seems to see me."

"And that Is a great deal worse than bc-In-

engaged."
"Indeed It is. Why, It ho was engaged

we could exchango coulldcnces, nnd I could
lament, with a glanco at him, that I bad
no heart to glvo Will. Then on parting we
could havo a perfectly lovely sccuo of eter-
nal farewell."

"Bo you could. Minnie says she misses
Tom awfully since he was married. You
see ho was awfully handsome, but hadn't
a penny. Still, as ho was engaged, ho was
perfectly safe, nnd she could try all her
new tricks on him."

"Of course And oven if he was In earnest
and became troublcsomo she could say that
sho would never, never accept a second love,
or else thoy must part and not break the
other girl's heart."

"Very true. And how furious the other
girl would bet"

"Wouldn't she But, oh, Mllly, I haven't
told you tho perfectly awful thing that hap-
pened tho other ovenlngl"

"Of course you hnven't, you mean, close
thing but do tell mo now."

"Oh, It Is nearly too nwful to telll"
"No, tell me I haven't a bit of curiosity,

as you know, but I know what a relief It is
to tell somebody when a thing is really too
bad to speak about."

"So It Is. Now, when Stella's lovely long
curl came off in Dick's hand while he was
twbilng it mound his finger, sho said she
hadn't a moment's peace until she came
over to tell me about it."

"Yes, indeed. And when Mattie found
that Nelson was engaged to both Efflo and
herself, she said she'd havo died if she
hadn't telegraphed me all about it at once."

"I know. Well, if I really must, I will
tell you"

"Yes, Indeed, I" ,
"Well, you know, he and my brother

were off on a yachting trip for soveral
days"

"I know. My brother was of tho party,
and he said that your brother's friend was
tho only man he ever knew who could quote
poetry when ho was seasick."

"Yes. Well, they got home in the dusk
of the evening. I was alone, for Will hud
got offended two hours earlier than usual
and goue home, and I"

"Yes, yes. Don't keep me in suspense"
"Well, I had on my lovely white empire

gown, which falls in such long, classic lines,
and, you know, I have been studying Del-sart- e

a long time and have learned to take
the most fetching attitudes."

"Yes, but"
"Well, when I heard them coming an

idea suddenly occurred to me, and I deter-
mined to make one last effort to awaken
bis interest. You know it is awfully easy
to mistake people in the dusk of the even-
ing."

"Yes, yes, I"
"Well, I just rushed out into the ball and

flung my arms around ono of them and
kissed him."

"Oh, but you hadn't"
"No. I had kissed my own brother after

all. I was always unlucky," she concluded,
with a sigh. Chicago Tribune.

Bound to Dnst.
The new tailor had opened up an elegant

shop and had the finest collection of goods
in town, nnd naturally tho dressers went to
see him.,

"How's tho new man going to do?" re-
marked Chollie to Fweddic.

"He'll go to pieces," asserted Fweddle.
"Why? He hus flno goods and knows

how to turn out beautiful work."
"Yes, but ho's uo business man."
"How do you know?"
"Uecauso I went in there today talking

about getting a suit. Ho told mo ho ex-
pected to cater to tho fashlonablo trade
only, and, do you know, he wants us to pay
on tho delivery of the goods?"

"Is that so?" exclaimed Chollie. "Then
of course he'll have to shut up shop." De-

troit Free Press.

Ills Reward.
A woman got beyond her depth, and

Charlie Knickerbocker heroically rushed
into the water and pulled her out just as
she was going down for tho third time.
Her husband, a large, stout man, thanked
Charlie heartily, and taking him off to one
side whispered:

"You havo saved the life of my wife, but
you aro too much of a gentleman to accept
any reward from me. Lst me give you a
piece of advice that will be valuable to you

never eat sausago in summer. I'm a
Bowery butcher, and I know what I'm talk-
ing about." Texas Sittings.

Most Extraordinary,
Mr. WIckwiro I notice that Jules Verne

is 66 years old and has written just 00 books.
Mr&. Wlckwlre Well, that is not so

many. He only had to write at the rato of
one book a year to do that. Indianapolis
Journal.

A Mistake.
"This baby of yours seems protty solid,"

said Hankinson, holding Tompkins' baby
up in his arms.

"Of course ho Is," retorted Tompkins.
"Did you think ho was plated?" Harper's
Bazar.

How She Kuaw.
lie I'm growing a mustache.
She So some one told me. Kxchange.

Knew HU Pencluint.

Tho Milkmaid The cow butted Mr. City-ma- n

yesterday.
The Other Girl Dear inel Sho must have

known Haw fond he was of milk punches.
--Truth.

THE

FiflST MfmonflL Bum.
O AND TENTH STHEKTS.

Capital, $400,000.
Surplus, $100,000.
OFFICKRftl

E. B. llAnwoon, PrmMont.
('has. A. Hanna, Vlco Prcatdorit.
K. M. Cook, Cnililor.
V. H. I.irrtNcoTT, Axjlutnnt Cnthlcr.
II. 8. 1'BLtMAN, Aislitnnt Canlilor.

Hi! Illll UK.
LINCOLN, NEB.

GAPlTAb, $250,000.00.

Oncers nnd Director.
Jonn n. WniuiiT, l'rpolilent.
T. K. Hnikrs, Vlco President.
J. 11. McC'LAT, Coshlcr.

F. E. Johnson. II. P. Lnu, Thos. Cochran.
E. K. Slzer. T. W. Lowrey,

W. L. Dayton.

General Banking Business Transacted.
Collections a Specialty.

pan Hah Bi.
LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

SURPLUS, $20,000.00.

JOSEPH BOEHMER, Prcs.
HERMAN H. SCHADERG, V. Prt$S
CHAS. E. WAITE, Cashier.
GEO. H. SCHWAKE, Aaat. Cashier.

6 per cent on Deposits Paid st tlis

SaviiiKS Batik
AND 8AFE DEPOSIT CO.

Cor. P,and Elovcntli Hti.

TheonlySafe Deposit Vaults in Lincoln

DIRECTORS.
N. S. Hnrwood. II. D. Hn'.lmway.
N. C. Ilrock. J. Z. Hrlfcoo.
Win. McLaughlin. 0. J. Krnst.
W. A. Bollock. II. W. Krnwn.

R. 0. 1'liUUpi .
O. W. WoK'tcr. E. R. Slzor.
Albert Watklns. Henry Voltli.
Fred Williams. Henry E. Lewis.
Rachel Lloyd.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HAIRCUTTINGr a

o o o SHAMPOOING
A 8PECIALTY,

AT

SAM WESTERFIELD'S.
BURR BLOCK.

WfVRT.TVQ! HowtoeconomwotlmsJ
; TT JX)1JU O and money so as to see

10ATR tho world's fairtobest:
; X' aXJ.Ii. ndruntOKO, is a qucf

,,t'011 that ma havo.
; puzzled you. Avoid mistakes by BotUof.pouted in advance Porlinps the Illustrated!
; folder Just issued by Hanta Fe Route is
.what you need. It conta Ins vlowi of world's I
; fair buildings, accurate, map of Chicago.
.and other in forma- - I

ffi'jasszp: SANTA FE:
iFo Routh. Omaha, HUUxxV. '.
; and ask for freo copy.

Gmml
rnrr Tuition! Fall torra, in soven different
(Jut courses. Only high evade Independent
Normal in tho stats. The Finest Buildings,
rqut!monts. and Ablest Normal Faculty. No
experiment, but an established management. M
courses, 33 teachers and lecturers. A live school
for tho masses. Write, for catalogue.

E. R. SIZER, Mgr. Lincoln, Neb.

J. O. IoJVEX1?,
UPHOLSTERER

AND OADINKT MAICISt,
Does all kinds of Rojmlrintf Promptly.

All work warranted.
308 So. 11th St. Lincoln, Neb.

T. C. KERN, D. B. S.

Rooms 25 and 26, Burr Block.

LINCOTuN, - . JV15J3.

Pamphlets describing theFREB KANSAS,
resources of

ARIZONA, OKLAHOMA,

NEW MEXICO and CALIFORNIA,
May bo had by addressing Q. T. Nicholson. O.
I'. f T. A., A.T. ft 8. F. R. B., Topeka, KsnaasI

Mention this paper.

Sllff IS MADI ORDER

FROM 92.60 TO S4.60.
Lincoln Stiff Hat Factory

W. W. COR. TWBLFTH AND O 6T8.

Old Hats Blocked, Cleaned, Dyed and
nt'tde as good as new. All kinds

of Repair Work done.

'
.5'

Lifck, .tJi&k&&fe&b&tA.
wgag. yT gf Sjjgfl

t"


